Primarily healthy women who attended a practice of General Medicine were examined and coded data were evaluated using two statistical methods (n = 248, aged 36 ± 14 years). It was found that participants with LDL-related (mixed) hyperlipidemia showed higher blood pressure, a higher proportion of alcohol problems and/or smoking compared to normolipidemic women (p ≤ 0.05). These hyperlipidemic women who reported alcohol problems and/or smoking more often showed proteinuria and/or hematuria, rise of LDL/HDL, critical fasting blood glucose and lower HDL-cholesterol compared to hyperlipidemic women reporting healthy lifestyle (p ≤ 0.05). Likewise, high triglycerides were associated with rise of blood pressure and intolerance to glucose (p ≤ 0.05) and also with elevated total cholesterol. Alcohol-related hypertriglyceridemia overlapped with diastolic hypertension, rise of body weight and urine pathology, lowering of HDL-cholesterol and critical fasting blood glucose. The motivating message was that women with mixed hyperlipidemia and healthy lifestyle had functionally renal endothelium and healthy HDL-related baseline measures. Altogether, LDLrelated hyperlipidemia and/or high triglycerides were correlated with diastolic hypertension whereby critical alcohol consumption declined renal endothelium and lowered HDL-cholesterol implicating baseline strategies to neutralize ear-ly risk factors.
INTRODUCTION
Baseline measures were confidentially invented here with primarily healthy women who initially attended a General Medicine practice. Critical lipid profiles of middle-aged participants were evaluated testing blood pressure, morning urines, HDL-cholesterol and fasting blood glucose. The clinical study program was based on original science because alcohol-related ether phospholipids are carried by lipoproteins or serum albumin and interact with very high affinity binding sites of human endothelial cells [1] [2] [3] [4] .
Evidence has been provided with male study groups that high triglycerides and self-reported alcohol use trigger hypertension and decline renal endothelium in the absence of diabetes, inflammations or urological infections [5, 6 ]. Foreign population-based studies correlate urinary albumin with late cardiovascular disorders of elderly persons [7, 8] . Many prospective studies have established the major risk factors for arterial disorders consisting of hypercholesterolemia, hypertension and type 2 diabetes mellitus [8, 9] . In addition, elderly persons with type 2 diabetes often smoke and smoking persons often have inflammatory disorders [10] [11] [12] .
The overall objective of this study was to find early decline of renal endothelium barriers and/or silent diastolic hypertension of middle-aged women on the basis of initial biomarkers. Primarily healthy women were confidentially invented here to determine relevant midlife risk factors.
Swedish women with thickening of the arterial intima are correlated with autoantibodies against transformed LDL-associated phospholipids while small vessel disease was not tested [13] . Medical studies further disclose that women with hypertension and proteinuria are at direct risk for kidney disorders predicting higher mortality as shown in a 24-year follow-up study in Sweden [14] . Male cohorts of the Karolinska University show that autoantibodies against transformed LDL-associated phospholipids are correlated with carotid intima thickness, hypertension and hyperinsulinemia whereby the followup studies subsequently show late arterial disorders of men at risk [15, 16] . Autoantibodies against cardiolipin or transformed LDL-related phospholipids predict higher mortality of elderly persons who suffer of late athero-sclerosis [17] . Diagnostic antibodies against benzodiazepine-sensitive GABA receptors recognize inflammatory monocytes in vulnerable arterial plaques [18] . Endothelial cells express receptors for alcohol-related ether phospholipids whereby benzodiazepine derivatives and Ginkgolides are specific antagonists [1] [2] [3] 19, 20] .
This clinical study looked more carefully at metabolic profiles of apparently healthy women to better protect female endothelium barriers and to improve the distribution of cholesterol on the basis of lipoproteins (LDL/ HDL) whereby the relationship was also tested between serum albumin and triglycerides (Alb/Trig). Serum albumin was invented here as native serum albumin binds alcohol-related ether phospholipids and protects human cells in general [1] [2] [3] [4] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . The present clinical standard procedures tested these plasma compartments [5, 6, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .
Low fat dairy products were recommended comprising healthy albumin to neutralize moderate alcohol consumption [26] . However, some dairy products comprise glycation end products and/or glycated albumin so that dietary recommendations inform about these critical ingredients [27, 28] . Food with saturated fat and/or adverse phospholipids trigger unfavorable uptake of lipids forming then unhealthy lipid mediators and dysfunctional lipases, phospholipases by preference in the presence of critical alcohol consumption [reviewed in [29] [30] [31] .
Classical clinical studies show that obese adolescents have multiple risk factors and often show arterial lesions at 21 to 39 years of age [32] . Obesity-related nutrition guidelines advise reduced uptake of energy, sodium, adverse carbohydrates and cessation of smoking [33] . Obese women have to perceive that ether lipids are present in adipocytes [34] . The present phenotype ranking moved forward to determine the relevant risk profiles of apparently healthy women who had overweight/obesity in the presence of mixed hyperlipidemia, intolerance to glucose and/or hypertension (OMIH).
Known antihypertensive strategies recommend reducing uptake of sodium and to ceding smoking whereby low fat dairy products and fresh vegetables are advised in general [35] . It is commonly known that hypertension is an important predictor of stroke and/or age-related vascular dementia [36] . Nicotine cessation is recommended on the basis of experiments showing putative nonenzymatic peroxidation of phosphatidylcholine and impaired lipases, phospholipases and acetylhydrolases [35, [37] [38] [39] .
German guidelines oppose risky alcohol consumption because alcoholic fatty liver disease is a locally relevant problem [6, 21, 40] . Adverse alcohol consumption forms ether phospholipids, chemically 1-alkyl-2-acyl-(shortchain)-sn-glycero-phosphocholines (LA-paf) and alcohol-related rise of triglycerides shows additive hypertensive effects of men at risk [6, 21, 31] . The background art about age-related hypertension is included by citation [reviewed in 41] . Rise of diastolic blood pressure was invented here with primarily healthy middle-aged women who had critical lipid profiles and/or who reported an unhealthy lifestyle behavior.
Valid guidelines advise healthy food with reduced uptake of cholesterol and saturated fat [37] . Lipid lowering pharmacotherapy is considered when hypercholesterolemic persons cannot change risk-related problems [37, 42] . European lipid lowering guidelines recommend lowering of LDL-cholesterol (70 -100 mg/dl) in the presence of two risk factors selected from the group consisting of elevated cholesterol, high triglycerides, low HDL-cholesterol, hypertension, smoking, obesity and/or age-related diabetes mellitus [37, 42] . A genome-wide associated program provides evidence that LDL-cholesterol is the major risk factor of arterial problems whereby statins successfully antagonize adverse cholesterol-related disorders [42, 43] . Combined lipid lowering pharmacotherapy with statins and ezetimibe antagonizes formation and uptake of cholesterol to inhibit thickening of arterial intima-media prediciting stroke and cardiovascular events [37, 44] . Statins protect against the injurious outcome of high LDL-cholesterol in the presence of type 2 diabetes mellitus [45] . Original science shows that LDL-particles form and express adhesion molecules, phospholipases and acetylhydrolases on outer membranes whereby VLDLparticles make human endothelial cells sticky [2, 20, 25] .
There are unclear reports in view of exporting cholesterol efflux and/or human cholesterol transfer proteins [reviewed in 46] . It is unclear why nicotinic acids fail benefit although nicotinic acids increase the level of HDLcholesterol testing elderly persons with arterial disorders [47] . Other reports distinguish HDL-cholesterol and cholesterol efflux using blood macrophages of elderly persons [48] . Altogether, combined pharmacotherapy specifically lowers LDL-cholesterol while dysfunctional HDLparticles are not fully repaired [44, 47] .
Medical testing was combined with monitoring of blood pressure of consenting women as men with high triglycerides are correlated with hypertension [6, 21, 31] . Guidelines combine medical supervision with home monitoring of blood pressure [49] . This study tested at baseline blood pressure, morning urines and metabolic profiles in the medical practice to determine lipid-related hypertension among primarily healthy persons whereby inflammatory disorders were excluded [6, 21] .
Coded lipid profiles were evaluated testing the cholesterol ratio LDL/HDL, HDL-cholesterol, triglycerides, serum albumin and fasting blood glucose to gain knowledge about the HDL-related defense system of relatively young women. The HDL-related background knowledge of skilled persons is included by citation [reviewed in 46] . Background science suggests that nonenzymatic peroxi-dation of phospholipids modulate lecithin-cholesterolacyl-transferases (LCAT) which impairs HDL-related cholesterol efflux [50, 51] . In addition, glycated HDLrelated apoproteins of diabetic persons trigger dysfunction of HDL-particles so that diabetic persons need early pharmacotherapy [51] . It is known that healthy exercising triggers cholesterol efflux as commonly recommended baseline strategy against dysfunctional HDL-particles [52] .
Additive risk profiles were invented here with primarily healthy women on the basis of overweight/obesity, mixed hyperlipidemia, intolerance to glucose and/or hypertension (OMIH-syndrome). Personal history was enrolled whereby initially reported alcohol problems and/or smoking were anonymously documented and a relevant proportion was found. Self-testing of morning urines and blood pressure was implemented then to improve critical dietary habits of middle-aged women who had to perceive their direct risk for hypertension.
METHODS

Objective, Recruitment, Study Population
Primarily healthy women were initially examined in a Bavarian Practice of General Medicine (248 out of 1108, aged 36 ± 14 years). Informed written consent was provided in accordance with the local ethical authority (BLÄK-EK, No. 02088, No. 07026). Biomarkers of nonpregnant women were coded and evaluated.
Women were not recruited who had at least one of the below mentioned disorders (n = 843). Complete blood counting excluded hematological or inflammatory problems. C-reactive proteins were tested to exclude inflammatory disorders (CRP ≤ 0.6 mg/dl). Thyroid hormones were in the normal range (TSH: 0.3 -2.5 µU/ml). Known diabetes mellitus was initially excluded (with HbA1c ≤ 6%). Addictive alcohol disorders were excluded on the basis of personal history and liver values [5, 31] . Urological infections and renal disorders were initially excluded with indicated urine testing and plasma creatinine (≤1.1 mg/dl). Women with liver cirrhosis, hepatitis and/or alcoholic steatohepatitis were not recruited (SGPT, SGOT35 U/ml). Patients with known cerebral or neoplastic disorders were excluded. Women were not included who attended the practice only for vaccination or drug therapy.
Subgroups of Female Baseline Measures
Baseline measures were enrolled of healthy primary care women. Subgroups were formed and numbered data were anonymously evaluated. Subgroup 2: Self-reported alcohol consumption was documented in the medical practice (≥20 g ethanol per day, 35 out of 248 (14%), aged 38 ± 12 years). German alcohol-related guidelines were considered to classify risky, critical, heavy alcohol consumption (≥20 g, ≥40 g, ≥60 g ethanol per day) [40] . Self-reported alcohol problems and/or risky uptake of beer were summarized stating "alcohol problems". Nonsmoking women who disowned daily alcohol consumption were characterized stating "healthy lifestyle". Subgroup 3: Women were selected on the basis of fasting lipid profiles to characterize the outcome of high triglycerides (trig ≥ 170 mg/dl, aged 41 ± 16 years, n = 38), high total cholesterol (chol ≥ 200 mg/dl, aged 40 ± 19 years, n = 42) or high LDL-cholesterol (LDL-C ≥ 150 mg/dl, aged 35 ± 15 years, n = 28) or of normolipidemia (n = 45, aged 31 ± 11 years, 1 mg/dl cholesterol is about 26 µmol/mg).
The major higher-risk subgroup was selected with "LDL-related mixed hyperlipidemia" (26 out of 248: total chol ≥ 220 mg/dl, LDL-C ≥ 150 mg/dl, trig ≥ 170 mg/dl, aged 35 ± 15 years) to be compared with normolipidemic participants. Multivariate analysis determined then the relationship between indicated risk factors and symptoms.
A relationship between triglycerides and intolerance to glucose was also evaluated (IGTT: 1 hpp ≥ 140 mg/dl, LDL-C: 197 ± 35 mg/dl, n = 22, aged 41 ± 15 years). Symptoms were characterized on the basis of high triglycerides and/or self-reported alcohol consumption (AHA, 16 out of 38) or of nonalcoholic (NA-) hypertriglyceridemia (22 out of 38). Women with alcohol-related (n = 16) versus nonalcoholic hyperlipidemia (NA: n = 10) were compared.
Next, HDL-cholesterol characterized participants (96 out of 248, aged 38 ± 16 years) who were further classified either on the basis of healthy (HDL-C ≥ 60 mg/dl, 50 out of 96 (52%) aged 39 ± 14 years) or with relatively low HDL-cholesterol (HDL-C < 60 mg/dl, 46 out of 96 (48%), aged 35 ± 15 years). Dyslipidemia was determined here with elevated LDL/HDL (≥3.0) and relatively low HDL-cholesterol (<60 mg/dl). The ratio of serum albumin to triglycerides was calculated in the practice (Alb/Trig).
The proportion of smoking participants was determined and these women were also characterized on the basis of HDL-cholesterol (60 out of 248).
Study Program
Primarily healthy women were examined who attended the medical practice for the first time. Data were scored in the same form since 1990 whereby initial age, blood pressure, morning urines, metabolic profiles, self-reported alcohol use, smoking and family history were confidentially enrolled.
Blood pressure of women was initially tested in the practice after 10 minutes of rest stating prehypertension (≥135/≥85 mmHg) or hypertension (≥140/≥90 mmHg) in view of valid guidelines (www.heart.org/hbp).
Venous blood was taken to measure plasma markers in certified laboratories. Serum albumin was also measured (electrophoresis Elephanscan/Fractoscan, Merck: 1.5% variation). The ratio of serum albumin to triglycerides (Alb/Trig) was calculated in the FiDA-practice [5, 6, 21, 26] .
Morning urine samples were initially tested in the practice to determine proteinuria, albuminuria and unclear hematuria (Combur 9, Roche, Switzerland). Albuminuria (Microbumin, Bayer, Germany). Proteinuria was initially confirmed with urinary protein analysis and certified clinical laboratories excluded pathological proteins (not shown here). Urine microscopy confirmed red cells and excluded pathological casts. Unclear microhematuria (24 of 248) and proteinuria (15 out of 248) were stated as "urine pathology" (without leukocyturia).
Individual problems were discussed in the practice and informed women provided written consent. Home monitoring and examinations in the medical practice determined critical risk profiles. Official healthcare informations were offered in the practice (www.heart.org/hbp). Telemedical monitoring motivated participants to test blood pressure, body weight, morning urines using coded self-control documentations. Telemedical presentations inform about healthy liquids without alcohol and recommend certified low fat milk products because benefit was shown with coded case reports (www.fida-aha.com, www.fidabus.com) [26, [53] [54] [55] [56] .
Women at risk were reexamined in the practice at least once a year and medical counseling of experts was included (not shown).
Statistical Methods
Significant and relevant measures were indicated (p ≤ 0.05, p ≤ 0.1, means 1 ± S.D.). Baseline measures were scored since 1990 in the same form and timely stable subgroups were compared to controls [6] .
In short, least square estimates for means were used to calculate standard deviations of blinded data from a generalized linear model (GLM, SAS-V8.2, PROC GLM, estimates, Augsburg, Germany). Tukey's tests were used for pairwise comparisons, controlling type I error rate. The relationship between risk factors and/or symptoms was then evaluated with multivariate analysis by means of a multiple logistic regression analysis (SAS V8.2, PROC LOGIST).
Summary
The medical examination was performed at baseline in the General Medicine practice and telemedical monitoring was then implemented with consenting women using coded self-control documentation (www.fida-aha.com).
RESULTS
Characteristics of the Study Group Testing Blood Pressure
Baseline measures of healthy women were invented here in the General Medicine practice. The majority of the primary care women showed normal body weight, healthy baseline measures and reported healthy lifestyle ( Table 1 , see BMI n ). In a broad overview, a relevant proportion of participants tended to critical body weight and showed apparently inhomogenous risk factors to be distinguished hereinafter (BMI 1+2 : 23% of 248, Table 1 ).
Two time-related divisions showed stable characteristics on the basis of self-reported alcohol problems or elevated triglycerides ( Table 2 , AHA: 14% of 248). The proportion of smoking participants increased in the second study group (B: 24% of 248, 17 ± 9 cigarettes/day versus A, p = 0.003). Overall, a relevant proportion of women had critical diastolic blood pressure at baseline (35% of 248, 137 ± 25/96 ± 7 mmHg). Elevated blood pressure of obese women did not change during the long screening period since 1990 (see subgroup 1, Tables 1  and 2 ). However, obese women recently often disowned daily alcohol consumption showing then normal morning urines so that statistical evaluation of obesity-related lifestyle behavior was limited.
The significant rise of diastolic blood pressure was found with obese women compared to women with normal weight (p < 0.05: BMI 2 versus BMI n , Table 1 ). No significant rise of blood pressure was found comparing overweight and normal weight (BMI 1 versus BMI n , Table 1). No significant rise of blood pressure was reached comparing overweight and obesity (BMI 1 versus BMI 2 , Table 1 ). The warning message was that obesity was a direct risk factor for hypertension.
Subgroup 2: Overweight, Urine Pathology, Alcohol Problems
Women with overweight were characterized and these women often reported alcohol problems and/or smoking ( Table 1 , see BMI 1 ). Women with overweight reporting alcohol problems often showed urine pathology ( Figure  1) . Likewise, women with critical alcohol consumption often had overweight and half of these risky participants 13%)). Alcohol problems were often reported and paralleled with proteinuria and/or hematuria (+AHA: 38 ± 19 g ethanol/day). Overlapping risk factors were classified and distinguished using risk-related subgroups (see Table 1 ).
Values are means ± 1 S.D.
had proteinuria and/or hematuria (Figure 2 ; Table 1, see  AHA) . Indeed, alcohol problems were associated with rise of body weight (p = 0.011). Critical morning urines were associated with alcohol problems (p = 0.044). Altogether, critical alcohol consumption declined renal endothelium ( Table 1) .
No additive effects were found testing urine pathology when women with alcohol problems smoked and/or had high LDL-cholesterol (Figure 2) . No direct relationship was found between urine pathology and hypertension or between alcohol use and hypertension using multivariate analysis (p > 0.1). Thus, alcohol problems directly triggered urine pathology.
Daily alcohol consumption was then questioned again and was often confirmed when women showed hematuria (12 out of 35), proteinuria (7 out of 35) and/or urinary albumin (40 ± 22 albumin mg/l, Figure 2 ). These women reported critical or heavy alcohol consumption in a reliable manner (10% of 248: 40 ± 40 g ethanol/day; 4% of 248: 79 ± 33 g ethanol/day). High variance of Gamma-GT confirmed the wide range of self-reported daily alcohol consumption (Figure 2) .
The clear baseline message was that critical alcohol consumption significantly raised body weight and declined renal endothelium. Consenting women were trained and informed to monitor body weight and morning urines whereby standardized self-control documentations were offered to better prevent alcohol related urine pathology predicting small vessel disease.
Subgroup 3. LDL-Related Mixed Hyperlipidemia
LDL-Related Hyperlipidemia Compared to Normolipidemia
Next, women were selected on the basis of LDL-related hyperlipidemia and these women showed raised diastolic blood pressure and a higher proportion of urine pathology ( Table 1) . Hyperlipidemia and raised blood pressure overlapped with intolerance to glucose of women who tended to be overweight (Figure 3, Table 1 ). Normolipidemic participants showed normal weight and healthy baseline measures ( Figure 3N, Table 1) .
Indeed, women with LDL-related hyperlipidemia had significantly higher LDL-cholesterol (p = 0.002) and showed higher systolic, diastolic blood pressure (p = 0.025, p < 0.001) and a significantly higher proportion of urine pathology (p = 0.008) compared to normolipidemic women (Figure 3C versus N) .
A direct relationship was confirmed between LDLrelated hyperlipidemia and raised diastolic blood pressure (p = 0.011) using multivariate analysis of the study group. High total cholesterol and high LDL-cholesterol were correlated with aging (p ≤ 0.05). High LDL-cholesterol was further related with high triglycerides (p = 0.06). Table  1) . Additive effects of alcohol problems are shown in Table 3 . Values are means ± 1 S.D.
The clear message was that LDL-related hyperlipidemia formed a multiple risk entity for diastolic hypertension of women who often showed dysfunctional renal endothelium. LDL-related (mixed) hyperlipidemia was directly correlated with diastolic hypertension considering early lipid lowering and antihypertensive strategies. Medical monitoring of dietary strategies was combined with home control of blood pressure, body weight and morning urines of consenting women.
Triglyceride-Related Problems and
Alcohol Consumption Participants were then selected on the basis of high triglycerides as LDL-related hyperlipidemia overlapped and showed similar symptoms ( Table 1) .
Indeed, high triglycerides were also associated with hypertension (p = 0.05) and with intolerance to glucose (p = 0.021, see Figure 3A vs N). High triglycerides were further related with rise of body weight and with urine pathology (p = 0.07, see Figure 3A vs N). Urine pathology was then related with critical fasting blood glucose (p = 0.07).
High triglycerides were directly correlated with intolerance to glucose and with critical diastolic blood pressure ( Table 1) . Quite surprisingly, intolerance to glucose was not directly correlated with critical fasting blood glucose probably because the participants were relatively young and inflammatory markers were initially excluded ( Table 1 , CRP: 0.6 ± 0.2 mg/dl).
Next, participants with high triglycerides were characterized on the basis of self-reported daily alcohol consumption (see AHA-Trig in Table 3 ). These women with alcohol-related hypertriglyceridemia showed critical fasting blood glucose in the presence of systolic and diastolic hypertension, urine pathology and relatively low HDLcholesterol ( Table 3) . Women with alcohol-related hypertriglyceridemia often reported critical (39 ± 17 g ethanol/day, n = 11) or heavy alcohol use (64 ± 9 g/day (n = 5), 29 ± 4 kg/m 2 ). Elevated Gamma-GT showed high variance (34 ± 19 > 30 U/l) while plasma creatinine and inflammatory markers were in the normal range ( Table 3 ; CRP 0.6 ± 0.2 mg/dl).
The good message was that alcohol-disowning women with high triglycerides showed healthy morning urines and only moderate rise of diastolic blood pressure (NATrig in Table 3 ). Women with nonalcoholic rise of triglycerides had functional renal endothelium, normal HDLcholesterol, normal fasting blood glucose and healthy hepatic and renal values (Gamma-GT: 12 ± 5 U/l, see NA-Trig of Table 3 ). The negative message was provided with evidence. Indeed, high triglycerides raised diastolic blood pressure and daily alcohol consumption placed these women into a direct risk group for hypertension, raised body weight, urine pathology, critical fasting blood glucose and fatty liver disease. Thus, home monitoring of blood pressure had to be combined with medical testing of lipid profiles to prevent triglyceride-related hypertension considering lipid lowering and antihypertensive medical strategies.
LDL-Related Hyperlipidemia and Alcohol
Consumption Indeed, women with significantly higher LDL-cholesterol (p = 0.047) in the presence of mixed hyperlipidemia more often reported alcohol problems (p = 0.0001) and/or smoking (p = 0.009) compared to normolipidemic participants ( Table 3) . Women with LDL-related hyperlipidemia who reported alcohol use and/or smoking showed significantly raised diastolic blood pressure (p = 0.004), a higher proportion of dysfunctional endothelium (p = 0.005) and of critical fasting blood glucose (p = 0.005) compared to hyperlipidemic women reporting healthy lifestyle (Table 3a vs b) .
Benefit of healthy lifestyle was shown with hyperlipidemic controls reporting healthy lifestyle as alcoholdisowning women showed functional renal endothelium and normal fasting blood glucose (Table 3b) .
Altogether, evidence was provided that women with LDL-related (mixed) hyperlipidemia who reported critical alcohol consumption were at direct risk for adverse symptoms consisting of diastolic hypertension, dysfunction of renal endothelium and critical fasting blood glucose. Thus, alcohol-related mixed hyperlipidemia formed a direct risk class for hepatic and renal problems implicating combined medical strategies and cessation of smoking.
The evident negative message was that critical alcohol consumption placed hyperlipidemic women into a direct risk class for hypertension, small vessel disease and critical fasting blood glucose. These women had to cede drinking and smoking. Home monitoring of blood pressure, body weight and morning urines was skilled to initiate low fat diets combined with healthy nonalcohol liquids.
Lowering of Female HDL-Cholesterol
Furthermore, women with alcohol-related mixed hyperlipidemia showed significantly lower HDL-cholesterol (p = 0.01) and significantly higher LDL/HDL (p = 0.001) compared to hyperlipidemic participants reporting healthy lifestyle (Table 3) . Women with high triglycerides reporting alcohol problems also showed rise of LDL/HDL and lowering of HDL-cholesterol ( Table 3) .
Next, critical cholesterol ratio (LDL/HDL) was paralleled with low ratio of albumin to triglycerides, critical fasting blood glucose and rise of diastolic blood pressure (Table 3) . Likewise, selection with low ratio of serum albumin to triglycerides (Alb/Trig ≤ 40: 27 ± 5) led to participants with low HDL-cholesterol (HDL-C: 53 ± 2 mg/dl) and half of these women reported critical alcohol consumption (48 ± 12 g ethanol/day, aged 34 ± 8 years, n = 20). Healthy levels of HDL-cholesterol were found here with smoking women. In fact, multivariate analysis of the study group did not find a direct effect of smoking probably because these participants were relatively young. There was a moderate (indirect) relationship between smoking and critical body weight (p = 0.1) indicating that some women might smoke to reduce body weight. Nevertheless, these young smoking women had to perceive that smoking raised body weight in the presence of daily alcohol consumption (p = 0.07, 17 ± 9 cigarettes per day, 20 out of 60, aged 37 ± 15 years).
The motivating message was that women with LDLrelated hyperlipidemia who disowned daily alcohol consumption showed healthy levels of HDL-cholesterol, normal Alb/Trig and healthy morning urines (Table 3) . Likewise, healthy HDL-cholesterol was found with normolipidemic women who had normal Alb/Trig and normal fasting blood glucose (Tables 1 and 3) .
The negative message was provided with evidence showing that alcohol-related mixed hyperlipidemia lowered HDL-cholesterol and increased LDL/HDL. Medical counseling strongly recommended improved quality of food and lifestyle as women at risk had to replace critical alcohol consumption by healthy liquids without alcohol. An impaired HDL-related defense system needed medical monitoring and appropriate therapeutical strategies.
DISCUSSION
The present study found that women with LDL-related (mixed) hyperlipidemia were at direct risk for diastolic hypertension. Alcohol problems and/or smoking declined renal endothelium as shown here with apparently healthy primary care women who initially attended a medicine practice.
Indeed, women with LDL-related (mixed) hyperlipidemia had significantly higher blood pressure and more often reported alcohol problems and smoking showing then rise of body weight and a higher proportion of urine pathology compared to controls. Hematuria and/or proteinuria of the participants were specifically related with self-reported alcohol problems. Healthy morning urines were found with hyperlipidemic women reporting healthy lifestyle and with normolipidemic participants (see subgroup 3). High triglycerides were associated with hypertension and intolerance to glucose whereby critical alco-hol consumption aggravated hypertension and declined renal endothelium comparing hyperlipidemic women with versus without alcohol problems. Thus, high triglycerides were related with hypertension whereby critical alcohol consumption triggered dysfunction of renal endothelium. Urine pathology showed an indirect relationship with rise of fasting blood glucose indicating a role of alcohol-related small vessel disease.
Medical examinations at baseline were subsequently combined with self testing of blood pressure of consenting women who wanted to neutralize midlife risk factors for kidney disorders, stroke and small vessel disease [6, 14, 21] . Consenting women were informed here that albuminuria predicts cardiovascular disorders of elderly persons indicating that aging further impaired regeneration of impaired endothelium [9, 14, 41, 57] .
Primarily healthy women at risk often wanted here to reduce body weight while these women had to perceive that critical alcohol consumption and smoking raised body weight and declined renal endothelium implicating to cede drinking and smoking. Medical counseling recommended higher quality of food without adverse components to be combined with healthy nonalcohol liquids to repair dysfunction of renal endothelium, to improve the defense potency of HDL-particles. Hyperlipidemic and/or obese women had to perceive a direct risk for diastolic hypertension to be prevented as well. Critical daily alcohol consumption raised fasting blood glucose and risk for fatty liver disease of hyperlipidemic women so that change of adverse habits was initiated as shown with representative cases [53] [54] [55] .
Telemedical counseling helped to overcome ambivalent problems [53] [54] [55] . Combined interventional strategies were offered when women at risk showed poor selfcontrol [www.fida-aha.com, 21, 58] . There was a beneficial outcome of healthy lifestyle as alcohol-disowning hyperlipidemic women had functional renal endothelium, healthy HDL-related system and healthy liver values as shown before with representative cases [53] [54] [55] . The renal endothelium even of abstinent former alcohol abusers can recover in some degree when they obtain healthy supplements with low fat milk products as shown before [5, 26, 53] . Obese women tended to hypertension here and before whereby specifically abstinent obese women showed healthy morning urines [26, 54] . Elderly smoking women recover from hematuria throughout five years of selfreported low fat diets when heavy smoking was at least reduced (www.fidabus.com) [26, 55] . Healthy food was adapted for medical need to antagonize early small vessel disease with healthy diets and change of adverse lifestyle behavior [26, [54] [55] [56] .
Indeed, the most injurious female outcome was found here with lowering of HDL-cholesterol of hyperlipidemic women who reported critical alcohol consumption.
These women with alcohol-related hyperlipidemia had significantly lower HDL-cholesterol and higher LDL/ HDL compared to alcohol-disowning women with LDLrelated hyperlipidemia. Furthermore, women with alcohol-related mixed hyperlipidemia often showed critical fasting blood glucose. Alcohol-related mixed hyperlipidemia triggered here dyslipidemia and predicted critical fasting blood glucose on the basis of elevated LDL/HDL (≥3.0) and relatively low HDL-cholesterol (<60 mg/dl). Low ratio of serum albumin to triglycerides (Alb/Trig ≤40) was paralleled with critical fasting blood glucose indicating disturbed regeneration of pancreas beta-cells. The good message was that normolipidemic women had normal biomarkers indicating a robust HDL-related defense system in the presence of moderate lifestyle problems. Overall, declined HDL-related defense system was found here with women selected with elevated LDL/ HDL and low Alb/Trig and these women tended to critical fasting blood glucose.
Baseline science shows that human HDL-particles carry ether phospholipids, chemically 1-alkyl-2-(shortchain)acyl-sn-glycero-phosphocholines (LA-paf). Enzymatic betaoxidation shortens fatty acids esterified in position 2 of glycerophospholipids in an unfavorable manner [1] . Medical science further shows that triglyceride-enriched HDL-particles are discharged by lipases and/or phospholipases [59] . Phospholipases/acetylhydrolases are expressed on outer membranes of activated endothelium explaining at least in part that women with low HDL-cholesterol were at risk for diastolic hypertension as well [6, 21] . These dyslipidemic women needed strict medical strategies to neutralize indicated risk factors considering lipid lowering and antihypertensive pharmacotherapy whereby healthy dietary habits and behavior can repair dysfunction of HDL-particles in general.
Classical European reports propose some benefit of low alcohol consumption on the basis of HDL-related lipoproteins testing population-based study groups [60] . These geographical alcohol reports are not contradictory to valid German guidelines opposing at least risky, critical, heavy alcohol consumption [40] . It is known that heavy alcohol consumption outside of healthy meals triggers hepatic disorders with combined systolic and diastolic hypertension whereby aging aggravates hypertension in general [reviewed in 41] . Renal or inflammatory disorders were excluded here at baseline and CRP-levels were normal as well. Septic mediators such as the acetylated phosphocholine (PAF-Acether) trigger alcoholic steatohepatitis while hepatic disorders were initially excluded [reviewed in 31]. As known, alcohol abusers show high plasmatic levels of transformed phospholipids indicating high oxidative stress of alcohol using persons [1, 50, 61] .
Human cells are protected by free serum albumin against alcohol-related ether phospholipids in general [1] [2] [3] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . However, endogenously transformed serum albumin emigrates as shown here with urinary albumin [4] [5] [6] 21, 31] . Albumin carries lyso paf from inside the vessels out whereby lyos paf is formed by phospholipases, acetylhydrolases of lipoproteins and/or outer cell membranes [20, 23] . Significant increase of upregulatory lyso paf is shown because lyso paf significantly increased in the subendothelium and/or in cerebrospinal fluids of persons suffering of disturbed endothelium barriers and/or of psychotic disorders with and without dementia [3] [4] [5] [6] 56] . The major limitation of this study was that transformed phospholipids were not measured in the morning urines. Another limitation was that heavy drinking and smoking were not compared with moderate lifestyle problems and that self-reported adverse habits can be undervalued. The advantage of this report was that a complete set of initial baseline measures was scored and explored here in the same form since 1990.
Smoking women often reported here critical family history on the basis of high cholesterol, hypertension, type 2 diabetes mellitus and/or age-related cardiovascular disorders (19% of 248). Smoking women had to perceive that smoking and aging aggravate unhealthy effects of cholesterol to implement combined medical strategies in accordance with the guidelines [6, 37, 42, 62] . Other reports show that transformed phospholipids can interact with nuclear peroxisome proliferator-activated receptors (PPARs) whereby nuclear receptors disturb lipid turnover in general [63, reviewed in 30] .
Additive effects of alcohol problems and hyperlipidemia are supported by experimental science as lipoproteins carry alcohol-related ether phospholipids and interact with human endothelium on the basis of specific alkyl receptors such as lyso paf receptors which are not directly related with LDL-receptors [1] [2] [3] [4] Recent reports show vulnerable gene variants which can encode lipoprotein-associated lipases of Asian persons suffering of hypertension [64] . Some mutants of phospholipases/acetylhydrolases predict stroke of Japanese persons while elderly Caucasians with late arterial disorders fail significant correlations testing lipoprotein-associated PLA2G7-gene variants [65, 66] . Relevant mutants of hepatic lipases are correlated with nonalcoholic steatohepatitis of US-persons who are sensitive to obesity [67] . The geographical differences of phenotypes might lead to rare genotypes testing lipases/phospholipases by preference of younger healthy persons suffering of unclear hypertension [68] .
Phenotype ranking provided here progress to promote a higher quality of food and lifestyle as benefit is shown with abstinent obese women and/or with aging women who reduced smoking having then normal morning urines [53] [54] [55] [56] . Warning messages were provided here with evidence as critical alcohol consumption declined renal endothelium and aggravated hypertension in the presence of LDL-related (mixed) hyperlipidemia.
Altogether, hyperlipidemic women had to perceive and confirm a higher risk showing that critical lifestyle behavior placed them into a direct risk group for hypertension, dysfunctional renal endothelium, lowering of HDL-cholesterol and critical fasting blood glucose. Combined medical strategies and/or healthy lifestyle behavior reached here some benefit as alcohol-disowning women with high triglycerides had functional endothelium and normal HDL-cholesterol.
CONCLUSION
Primarily healthy women with LDL-related (mixed) hyperlipidemia were at direct risk for diastolic hypertension. Critical alcohol consumption and smoking placed hyperlipidemic women into an even higher risk group for hypertension, dysfunctional renal endothelium, rise of body weight, lowering of HDL-cholesterol and rise of fasting blood glucose. The multiple risk entity implicated medical strategies replacing adverse alcohol consumption by healthy liquids without alcohol combined with medical monitoring of metabolic risk factors.
